MODERNIZE YOUR BUSINESS WITH PRISMPOS

A complete physical store platform with register, customer database with rewards program, product stock & inventory functions

www.divineit.net/products/prismpos/

OVERVIEW

PrismPOS primarily an independent Point of Sales which is covered up in different industries ranging from Hotels, Restaurants, Super stores, Salons, Hospitality business etc. and let’s not forget- the retail environments. Generally, it deals with the financial aspects of Cash Management system, Product stock in inventory, product serial maintenance and many more.

The functional process allows the PrismPOS to be unique from others to maintain financial transactions and from backend system, streamlining the flow of information will keep proper track of sales & stock of your business.
www.divineit.net/products/prismpos/

PrismPOS Admin

Product Management
- Product category/item grouping
- Product price configuration
- Low Stock Configuration
- Customer Category Configuration
- Multiple Units of Measurements
- Barcode
- Image Settings
- Hot Product Settings

Party Management
- Multi Customer Category
- Vendor/Manufacturer
- Party Ledger

Login/Security
- Login by User Password
- Login Time Control
- 2FA Authentication
- IP Restrictions
- Trusted Browsers

System Features
- User Management
- User Role Management
- SMS/Email Notifications
- POS Card Device Settings
- Terminal Configuration

Inventory & Delivery
- Stock In/Out
- Stock Status
- Damage/Bad Stock Management

Accounting
- Payment Voucher
- Receipt Voucher
- Journal Voucher
- Contra Voucher
- Chart of Accounts
- Ledger Book
- Journal
- Cash (Debit/Credit) Receipt
- Card Charge Management

Purchase Management
- Purchase Order
- Product Entry by Barcode
- Discount Earnings by Vendor
- Partial Goods Receive Note
- Barcode Printing
- Purchase Cancellation

Promotions & Membership
- Sales Promotion & Discounts
- Membership Card Number Generation
- Sales Point Calculation
- Cash Point Adjustment

Sales
- Sales Order
- Sales Cancellation
- Multiple Payment Methods

POS Terminal

Terminal
- Product Search by Barcode/Name/Code
- Customer Search by Barcode/Name/Code
- Number/Membership Card No.
- Per Product VAT and Discount
- Customer Membership Point Display
- Multiple Draft Invoice
- Invoice Correction by Admin
- Product Image Display
- Hot Products Shelf
- Multiple Payment Methods (Cash & Cards)
- Customer Contact Information
- Save Invoice

Login Security
- Login by User/Password
- Lock Screen

System Features
- Shortcut Keys for Quick Access
- SMS Invoice to Customer
- Rapid Search
- Quick Access
- Faster Printing
- Reprint

Report
- Invoice List with Advance Search
- Product List with Advance Search
- Customer List with Advance Search
- Card Reader List
- Promotional Product List
- Daily Sales Closing

Hardware Support
- POS Printer
- Barcode Reader
- Cash Drawer
- VFD Display
- Multi Monitor Support
- Barcode Printer
- Membership Card Printer